
TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

Mate heirof the house of Russell, "running the accus-
torned career of your sires in the liatred of the
Cathec Oturcit," by which it lias been unifornîly
dintinguishe.d since .the memorable epoch of Sir John
Russgii, iwhoe turned a dissolved abbey into a dwvelling
bousè, and fthe church into a stable.. It is in the
sober records of history we can disceoer flic true
type cf your persecuting poliey, ratlier than in tiose
fandiful effusions by which yoî 'were carly ilaitered,
eshi.biting less of the inspirations of tlie seer titan of
te poet, since you liave realised the contrary of
those partial predictions. As for the pretended
patriotisn of your earlier life, it is only ihat we sec
évery day exemplified in the shifting strife of parties,
each coosing the "ladder by ihich lie fancies te
reach soonest the goal" of his "youig ambition,"
when the political visor is flung off under the pretence
ofmoere experience, and Lte mnasked Liberal is fully
revealed te the vorld in the hideous reality of the

incere persecutor and destroyer.
What is it, ire inay inquire, that lias thus roused

your hereditary atred of the Catholic body thus to
strive te rival Sir John imîself in this sw.eeping
spoliation of trusts and charities ? Until noiw ie
heard nouglht but dentinciations against Ithe Catholic
CLurch and its Prelates as abettors of ignorance,
because of the condennation of youîr State Coleges,
and our inability to create institutions cf iearning in
accordance witht those wilih were once profusely
spread over ir'eland, ani lIuiendeured and destroyeil by
such men as seizei Woburn Abbey and olier menas-
teries iii Englnd. Yet no sooer is a genorons
effort matie t refue fthis caluniy-scarcely tic lthe
Irish Prelates appeal to their faitliful Ciergy and
people, boved downv by a protractei famine, to
contribute towards the foundation of a Catholie Uni-
versity-an appeial in which lithey find a reaidy and
generous response in the uibroken stream of contri-
butions toiards that great object-iwhen, as if in
envy that sucl a great Catholic liglut sioulid diffuse its
biessings tlhrougiLi the land, yn conte foithi with a
penal measure te paralyse the lheart of Ireland writh
the just f'ear tat suehitreasures. collectedt l'or the
spread of Catholic education, iii Lbe seized once
more hy hlie ruthless eneumies of our lioly religion.
After this, vill your lordslipu affect a peculiar zeal for
enligitenmnen i or vill you in the face of Europe
charge le Catholic Church with an labitual enslave-
ment of the liutimai mind ?

In the comprehensive proscription of our religion
and our Priesthood, which you thus proclaii and
venture t subniL for legislative adoption, ie mnay
trace the spirit tliat once animated the breast of
another destroying Minister, who lius irtispered te
lis Sevaraign:-" l' is a people scattered througi
ail the provinces of thy kingdon ithat use newr lawrs
and ceremonies, and, ioreover, despise the King's
(Queen's) ordinances ; andt itou knoîwest very ivell
that it is not expedient for thy kingdorn that they
should grow insolent by impunity ;if it plase thce,
decrce Itha hliey bte destrmoyed." Your Bill contem-
plates a simnilar destruction of the Cathoilie people, for
it openly and avoiwedly contemplates the destruction
of their Priesthood, enibracing all the orclers of the
ilerarchy, without whici no Catliolic people as such

could long survive. It renders void " every deed or
writintg made, signed, or executed, after the passing
of the Act, by, ou uunder ite authority o any person
in, or under, any naine, style, or tille, whichî suich per-
son is, by the recited Act, prohibitei fron assumtning,
and for cvery offence of the assunption of tle nane,
style, or tile of Archbishop, Bislhop, or Dean of any,
city, town, or district of the United Kingdoin;"
every Prelate. not belonging te that favored Estab-
lishiment, which you admire se uueh for its toleration,
shall pay a hundred pounds. Wly., tere is scarcely
a day o his life in liihichl a Cathelie Bishop has not
to performn sucli deeds, and sigu such docunents; and,
unless you suppose thuai at his solemun consecratiem te
pledged linself te duties of iwichhlie 'vas aslaumed,or
assumed a character which i vould te disreputable
to avow, or that ie sheiould surrender te schismnatical
intruders and usurpers those titie-deeds by whieli
gaone te cn justify the varioius spiritual acts iwhici
lie perfornms, not alIl California itself wrould liquidate
the pecuniary fo its wicl e ivould incur during a
moderato terin of Episcopacy. Of all the tceories
yet propounded for lie paymtent of the National
D Li, the most feasible iwouiLd be that suggested by
your Bill ; and, instead of annihilating, yn stshould
foster and encourage a HI-Lerarchly whicli ivould pro-
duce sucli a revenue to the Chancellor of the «Exche-
quer, front a Iunired pounds niultiplied into near
twenty Bishops and 365 days, as iotld soon relieve
the nation froin all its fitancmal embarrassnents.
However, as the produce iould not, in ail probability,
realise such sanguine hopes, a sort of general Episco-
pal bankruptcy is Lte result you calculate on-a most
humano speculation, ihicli ivouldI lave thefllocks
agin te the prowîling iolves, whilst leir Pastors, as
before, iouldbc doomed tL expiate the treason of
their spiritual and iegitiîîmate titles in prison or in exile.

Tien nighlt tle roving impeostors iho are treading
on Englishî crediuiity, b>' lying accounts eo'ftheir prog-
ress in proselytising, te onableti te realise senme et'
htoso gross fîitions,whien Lime PasLors woeuldi te stricken,
anti tte diefenceiess flocks ai flair moey. Titis, nc
doeubt, wouiilicb a moest graifying consequonce te a
bigeftd Miniser at flhe «vaeof a newr census, whiea fie
:cerds et' the real or fergedi increase cf te Protest-
ant poulation might enable hlm te give a still more
stringent tensIon te fhose ultorior meoasures cf penal
eactments, cf wrhich le only' gava flic outline in flue

present lawr. Thmen might lie fen churchmes in cnne-
umara,. so welil anti so ostenfatiously' adrertisedi, ha
conveniently' filledi, anti lime Enîglisi dupes ho loti iet
the belieftaI thc erection cof Ihese empty' monu-
ments: àf .money speculatien are evidence cf flic
erewthm cf Protestantism. Howrmany> cf suchi churcies

Êa4 jeht a flock more numnerous than lte parisi cierk
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te attend them? You have seen incontestibly proved
in the Parliamentary reports tiat preceded the
inauspicious enactient of the rent charge ; and that
the projected churchues in Connemara and otier places
would be doomed te experience a similar fate, not-
withstanding ail the mendacious notes of conversions
that are stuffed into the English papers, nmy le
iliustrated by a reference to a simnilar imposition
practisei in one of the Islands of Arran. Thon, too,
if you were te believe the reports of stroiling de-
ceivers, the Protestant Prelate of this western district
had achieved such wonders that it became necessary
te erect a church for the accomodation of the native
converts; yet he lias net perverted a single family,i
thtoughhlie possesses advantages enjoyed but by few
members of le Establishment, for ie is hiiself the
living personification of Presbyterianisn nd Episco-
pacy-the ex-Chancellor beinig te son of ite Pres-
byterian Minister of one church, and Ithe falter of the
Episcopal Minister of the other ; and tihis, like the
otier pliant statesmen of his day, becominihlie plastic
mediun of utiling discordant creeds, and nergig all
Ilcir non-essenutials in the omie essential iand finda-
mental dognma of lite tenporalities te ivhici thcy ding
ivitlh the mîost edifying tenacity. And yet, with ail
those ancestral influences, though lie lias built and
paradedis chyrclh, lie las no congregation in Arran,
if you excepi a rew of hlie police and coast guards.
and sucht other straggling iicials--mnoveable flocks,
fit emblens of liteir sltifting crocds, iwhich a beiign
Governient is ever ready te pack utp and transport,
and again lay deovn, as convenient oullits to fiurnisi
the emupty conventicles, or solace ime loneliness of elie

desolate Parsons of these vestern regions. With
the exception of sucht casutal visitors, ivio have no hald
upon the sou, or synpatly thitiîils people, Arran is
totally free frontie infection of your State Churcl
missionaries-even of Cromwvell-s garrison not one
solitary vestige lias remained, and the Catiolic
religion flourisies there as pure as if ils saitîted sur-
face was never profamied by ieretics' footsteps froin
the tiay wiven Columba left te lie holy island [is
parting benediction.

And is it for fruitless andi abortive efforts suci as
thesc-fruitless in everytlhing save in fraud and impos-
ture-tlie Catiolic Chturc is te be assailed by fresht
persecution, and lite fram Iof socioty again rent by
the violence of intestine contention ? las not your
Protestant Establisimnent liad suicient tinte for lite
ful growrtht of ils virtue, if of virtue it wias capable,
in ih long period of three ltundred years ? During
that time there iras n wiant of culivation, nor no
effort spared te give vigor te its sten and extension
te iLs branches. Well w'ere its fences guardedwith
the gim artillery of death, and iLs roots annually
'attened witli thc leaps of lite mnarrow of lie land ;
and when giviog symptoms of decay, in despite of ail
this care, tliey were occasionally nmoistented with lie
blood wlicih so often floied for ifs rise and protection.
Wrty, then, endanger once more tc peace of flic
kingdom, anti sacrifice the Iiappiness of te peopile
for this wrorthless Establishment, whicht cannot stand
unless defended by material battlements ? Why, for
flic sake of this tolerant Establismiient-tolerant of
everuything but truth alone-propose penal lavs on
flte untenable «rounds tliat ur beloved Sovereign is
insulted, or her righits itnvaded. Should lier authority
be in any cleg-ree endangered or impaired, wiich, I
trust, iili never be hlie case, sie iill be indebted for
lie result te lite infatuated councils of ier Prime
Minister. Rather than make ier falthful and devoted
subjcats hlie victiuis of his cruel policy, ste viii, I
trust, dismiss iiim from lier service. Slhould lier
MNjesty experience any anxious tours, and desire,
like Assueres abovc alluded te, to beguile lien by a
perusal of ttc annais of lier lcingdomn, somne faitlhful
chronicler vill not fail, T trust, te remnind lier of the
conspiracy once formed to intercept lier accession to
the titrone, and of lite fidelity of hliat body, now
doomed to persecution, by whom that conspiracy was
in a great mneasure exposedt and defeated. Sie vill
not easily credit the report tat those wivh irere
distinguishei for such services could be wanting in
respect and devotion to the person of their Sovereignu
or in attaclhmnent to ier throne, anti the study of tlie
history of lier kingtdomn, and lite characters of its
people, will, no doubt, be as propitious to lie public
iveal as were tte chistorical studies of Assuerus.

But iviether yo persevere in your indictment or
not agaiust lte Catholcs of hlie United Kingdiom-I
should say against te millions, nembers of the
Cathoic Clhrlh, over flic world---tere is one
powerful section of your wented parliamentary sup-
porters by whon you must be abandoned. You wili
net calculate any longer that lie Irish Catholonimen-
bers could bc se degraded, and se lest te every feeling
of men and Cliristians, as to support in auttority the
avowred persecutor of thieir religion. Already, to the
grief, if net flichdignation, of the country,htave they
thlrown away the golden opportunity of lurling you
from powrer. Thera can be no apology for lite repe-
tition of conduct so unaccountable. Support the
Whigs lest te> shld le secceededi by te Tories !!
lu ail Lhe mntricate cemnbiat:ions cf political part>'
iwhicht might be tlhrown up by' ihuddling thmeir mosti
destructive eloements togelther, ne ministry' couldi be
forede hall se tateful or calamnitous Le lte country' as
ltmai ill-omeneti one by' wicit h las teen se long mis-
ruledi. Tue noble lîand cf tiwent>' that lhas brought
terrer, if not- peliticai contrition, te tte nministeriali
benohes, deserve the lasting gratitude cf Irelandi.
lThe chîeeriag approvai. cf their ceuniry', anti lte
prestige inspired tby their recent parliiamntnary
encunter, wvili increase the courage anti ttc number
ef Lime patriotic phialanxf anti enable them at flic next
crisis to remoeve freim office ttc calumiator eof thecir
ceunir>' anti thteir creedi. Not eni> ne Caftholic, but
ne Protestant solicitous for liberty' cf censcience, cana
vote for' protracting tic contimeance cf a nlmiit'y
tînt is laboring te restere lte disastousa reign ef'

obsolete persection. And as for the Cathollic
Hierarchy and the tiLtes of its.Bisihops, your lordshmip
may be witent any solictude on that point; for
iithout any encroachmnent on royal preogative, or
any ivant of feaity' t thlie throne, the Cattolie
Bislhops enjoyed the titles of their Secs long before
their Protestant competitors or ileir titled patronsi
ivere heard of in history, and liey will conitinuae l
enjoy then long after such coniietitors and their
patrons shall have passei away.

I am your lordship's obedient servant,
t JoHN, Arcihbishop of Tuan.

GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING IN LIMERICK.
The Catholic citizens of Linerick, tru to their

Faith, and steadfast inI the susteîîtation cf religios li-
berty, spoke otut nobly, manfully, unequivocally, to-
day (Saturday). For the lirst time f'or more thai
tant> yea-s, lte iccessity iras furcemdi upon thet cfo
standing up l arsist poah rostrictionîs, and i url defi-
ance agramust the iuolerant iaws a' a hostile Covremu-
ment. St. Miciael's Chapal was now, as in Lite ate-
Emancipaion days, selected as lthe mositlîittingthleatre
for such a demtoistintion: and ta prov the inlterest felt
in tne proceedings, itis oanly- ncessary t staue itat
ail pars oilthai raginificlt ucth-ailes, taepts,
:mid gairnes--ere filled by citizeints re'preistuinug al
orders iti ithe comniutily. 'hlie ceutr galfary was
speciahiyrerset-vecifor aittiis-tIiOy, toc, evintuoci.their.
inîdignationi aita Pe amglsigrssitu, andttltlueim'Ili.-
rot cf lte demuonu Iowla ut' Etigliit bigotry, by attetidi .g
ini large ttisRbers, cand dmonutst ratitg rueit approva tf
tle seiminmeitîs tuttered, and lthe rosoltiois adopted at
the meetingu.

Mr. Johlnt 1. O'Corman 'was rcqtested to act as so-
cretary tu the meetmg.

_Te 1tirltt W o-sitiIll e May or limarosenti saic
-I ans hlapy le sec areîn i me lu-Lia>' gcttilitteti rIsa
have refraieid from attndg putblic mnectings for
many years, buit wio, on the present occasion, wien
they oundI their religion abolt ta be assaicl, oame
forward determinued as anc meui tlit eppoeh lie titeatet-
ed penai measures by every legail ani legitinmate
rcans. (Cieers.) I furilmer see herea-nd is it
insigil iticamîticl-)-ett r astelet iatndiItigiti>'balaî'ct
Preti, Ilite Cttthîl le Lotrt lisuop cf Litueriet. ([mît-
rnonse and enthuitisiasti cheerJi'g.) Yes, i îIo say tlie
Catholic Lord Bishop of Limeriek. (Rbncd cheers.)
We al] Ikiow it is a malter ot no ordintary occurrenee
that brings tim here to-day; uiless it were on btusi-
ness of seious importance, his Lordship wo"uld nt bo
liere to-day, and 1 I wII tihat wihenvr Prlesmut fel-

aew-eilizcts bece a aaaware cf ltispresence hare, ii wil]
hav'e a Salinlar>' iiiutiene. (Ifoar, lueur.) M1' bLrd
antI fellow'-eitizenls, wh'lile 1iholdI tle pusition I mu
doe, rely1 oi il, tno matter for le consequenles-comen
iihat may--you will findi me at ny pod, termitned

te go forward and brave any issue. (Cheors.) I fuel
my present position a hi honor, and, I repont, na

malte'la conseq eea feliî, en gshaIl aIvays
finti me truc ant irond>'. (Lanti oitooringY.j

" That any Irisi member wrhio docs not appose Lord
John Russell's Givemitent on vo every question wiat-
soever-a Gocersnent that framîed and inteoduced tiis
measure of persecution against thie Catholio religion-
or any Irsh menber iwho absents himsi elffronm any
division caliculated ta overthrow thiat Gover'nnmeni, for-
fits tte coilid eîce of t e Catheoios f 1thiis k iugdon ,
antt 1mIas ena lprtion cf tle cansîiîuene>' ci' Ielanit
(and we invite all te co-operate withl us), we pledge
ourselves never 1o entrust our roprescmlation tan oniaieu
who' shallthus prove himself an enemy t aour reli-
gion."

A petition was also adopted, whichi states that the
Bi introducect by Lord Jolimi Russell deis a direct in-
vasion cf hlie riits cf cnscienc--a measure whicI
Caunt be obyei Consistent witih te dut y we owe ta
Ilie Divie outnder of that Chtci whict wo believe
to be One, Ioly, Catholic, and Apostolie. Tliat these,
atr deliberate convictions, we desire thus plainly, yet
huibly, o place before your lonorable Hlouse, pra'-
inug taItin y'our wisdonm you may reject this ill,~or
ainy ather mneasure calculated like tihis te distir and
distract those countries-lo brinug mio bitr activity
seciarian rancour and intoieramce."-Luncr:k Exarai-
ruer.

PETITION OF 1THE CATHOLIC SECULAR
1RIESTS OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

To DE PnESENTDT nr' TII EAUL OF AIUNDEL & sURREY.
To lite Hon. lthe Commons cof the Uicd Kingdom, ii

Pariament assemubled.
The petition of the undersniuruel Catholic Secular

Pnicsts, rsident aiied ofTiatin$ia Enlaudi X\TaleS,
Hamnibi>' Sheîraîît-Tluat ye ur pet itietuors 11ave a-tir

with pain and apprelhensiont lai measure is iitro-
duced into your honorable lHouse, wliich they cannot
but consider as a retrogression froi ithe pritciples of
liberty guaranteed lintle Roman Cathmolic Reliai Act
of 1829, and as an infringemnent on the rights of the
Ronait Catholic body, as citizeis of a fre state.

That they have learned, t their greant surprise, that
one reason assigned as having induced the Govern-
ment to propose this measure, is a belief that he
second -order of Cahliohle Clergy are imdifferent or
averse t le Hierarchy recently establishied by the
Sovereig lPontiff.

Tînt your petitioners firmaly and respectfully declare
to your ionorable House, liat se fan from beingindif-
ferent or averse te Ithe lae normal re-construction of
the Roman Calhollo Church us Etngland, i lias been
for years te them andi their predecessors an object of
their most earnest desire and frequent petitiois.

Tlmat yeur ptitiners bcgagai e aexpress w ir

lie>' regard as a blair aimec ai ta independeuce anti
iet>' cf their Church, is advoecatedi alse an lie pro-
text cf affor-ding te themselves a protacion againsti
cerne supposeti undue influence on te part cf thoir
spiritual-superiors.

Thsat your petitioners diisclaim anti tieprecate schi
pretee proiection, anti tieclare thteis' firm anti re-.
speotful conviction tint lthey' arc as fi-ce, ou' more se,
under tic~paternal goveronimnt of thseir Bishops, as lte
Clergy et' the Churcht establishedi b>' lawr, under lte
ruie of lte Prelates cf thse Establishment, or as tise ef-
ficers ha flue Quieen's service untier ils discipline.
.IThat your petitioners yield[ te.ne portion cf ter Ma-

jesty's subjects la0 leaty, anti m devotedi attachmens
te lte mitutions cf emr country', wi fie single ex-
ception cf its Rehigicus Establishment. lu proof oI
ts, lthe>' may' refer to theur unobtusive lires andt quiet

diemenor ns' peaceful citizens: but tai whrea they
baliera, as Liey' now have reasmn, fthaItLholi religiout

liberties are endangered, they oarnest]y claim fai.
your honorable flouse protection in the nfettered es-
croisé of their religion, net oniy in the spiritual wor-
ship, but also la its Eclesiaétical integrity ;ùan wihlst.
they do not receive any stipend or endowment fron.
the State, ilhoy ihtther snliait, that they ha%,e a JUSI
claim t the continned non-in terference by tbeState
in tlieir Ecclesiastical economy, to the undistùrbed
possession of ileir Ecclesiastical property, and the-
management of their voluntary, religious, and charita
ble endowments.

That your petitioners have learned, as Brilislh sû-
jents, ta regard vith pride your honorable Honse as
the bulwark cof civil and religions liberty ; and ihey
pimy that yen will not assume on this occasion the ex-
crcise of those oppressive powers wielded, in past
ages, against tlie Catholie Churcli by the nore unli-
mttited nonarclhy of Eugland, at a 1inie when the pria-
ciples of freedon wor not yet fully established, er
lthe rightis of the subjects se clcarly defined ; and they
fiuriher pray that youn wil not, i hlieir regard, a-dopt
for your model of legislation the tyrannicaf ordinantces
of a despotic ionarec of tha Continent, froin what
source soever these may corne recommendei.

Your petitionters, therefore, beg that your honorable
lHeuse wiilli not pass the proposed Bill iint law.

CoNVERIoNs.--The Shphrrd cf" /e Vàlofy
meunions tie conversion of lite Rev. M. RoberÉs,
late Episcopal clergyman of Indiana. ie was re-
ecived at St. Louis a fev weoks ago. W lind the
following in lt .Presyterinn:

lie St. ains' oniC announces Ihat te Rev.
Mr. Bedford, lattie curate of Hoxton, iwas rceived
into the Church of Roine on Fridny last.-Cat/olic
LIeraidl.

Thlie umber of comminicantls during lIte jubilee in
tlie varions churcihes cf Cincinnati amîounted lto ver
lifleen thosand.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The discuîssion on hlie motion of M. Croton for the

return of Ihe Bourbons lias occupied the attention of
the Parisian voi since our last. A speech by M.
Dufraisse, a iniber of l'te Mountain, tlhrew the As-
sembîly into the imost htdicrous confusion. Speakiug
of the deati of Louis XVi., he said lita experience
liad proved hliai lthe friends of pity were le enemies
of tlie Republic. This assertion iwas lthe signal for
one of the inost violent scenes ltai ever disgraced a
deliberate Assembly. Several Meinhers rusient tc
the foot of the tribune, and offered gross insults te tte
speakers. M. Denoit d'Azy called M. Duiraisse to
order, and said thlitI iistory iad prononuced ithe deatt
of Louis XVI., a crime. Le de Laboritde, sing in
his place, stigmatised as an inianous ivretch any ane

iho made hiiself hlie apologist of the murcer of lthe
îang. But M. Dufraisse, " wlose pale ltead, cor-
piressed lips, intense expression, and resolute accent.
remtinded his audience, iot ivithîout a shmuldder, of
a thoioigi-bred young Jacobin of '93, suci as
St. Jtst," nothinîg daunted by tie fists siaken in
lis face, and the menaces addressed to Jui, orecalled
te mmd that the grantfathe cof the princes vhmose
banishment tliey ivanted t repeal hiad voted the
king's deali. 'The result of tle discussion iras Ile
adjou-tnent of the motion for six montis,--the ta-
jority being very snall.

AUSTRIA AND PRLUSSIA.
Te questions in dispute betieen Austria and

Prussia appear to becoie daily more and more coin-
plicated. 'lie King of Vrtemburg lias addressed
a letter te Prmeiie Schtwarzenberg, in iillice de-
clares lis conviction, that the former representation
of the Staies te Ite Federal Compact nmust be ex-
tended ;ithat the divided, barren, and confused powers
of te different Chambers ntîst be brouglit together
in one united Upper National Parlianen.; Ilhat, as
repressive lawys and measures of police con neither
scenre political institutions nor avert political convul-
sions. secturily inust he bougt in a moral bond of con-
nexion between the whole of Germnay, andi that bond
cau only be found in a genoral Parlianent. In his
Majesty's opinion I"a iederal Governinit, supplertetd
by a general representation of hlit nation, is alone
able te master the destructive clements beneatih, andi
effc tually tol irevent division betiveen lie imemnhers
of the Bund froin above. If we deprive lie nation
of its proper share in its Chief collective political go-
verment, iwe cannot hope to reconcie iL t the con-
stitution of the -Bunid, and as little can ie hope to
arrest the revolution in Gernany. To inaintain that
a generai Parliamentary connection is impracticable,
is equivailent te adnitting that lIte iBund itselif can
neiither be adapted to the age nor long tuphtld." The
king concludes his prophmetic remonstrances vith, the
melanclholy consolation, that lie is "luioly too old to
expect te w'itness the unavoidable consequences of all
ire are doing and neglecting te do at tiis moment at
Dresden."

SWEDEN.
Sore riots invhich the Socialist pnary have huadi

a suave, have occurredi at Stockhoin, andi at Dren--
Ltia mNorway,

•ANOTIIER CAFFRPE WAR.
Anothier Cafire irai', wicho promises te Le more

desperate andi sanguinmary thian iLs predecessors, hias
commenmced, andi a series of disasters bave befallen
lthe English forces.

INDIA AND CHINA.--TH{E OVERLAND
MAIL.

Inteliigence lias been broughit by lime Overand
Mail whtichu left Bombay on thec 3rd uit. The Go-

t verner-General wvas making a progress thmrough the
-Pun.aub.

tAssamn anti Scinde, on the eastern and western ex-
*tremities of the empire, havesufferedi from incursionsr

s etof the adjacent preudatory tribes.


